ABSTRACT: Periventricular leukomalacia (PVL), the major substrate of neurologic deficits in premature infants, is associated with reduced white matter volume. Using immunomarkers of axonal pathology [␤-amyloid precursor protein (␤-APP) and apoptotic marker fractin], we tested the hypothesis that widespread (diffuse) axonal injury occurs in the gliotic white matter beyond the foci of necrosis in PVL, thus contributing to the white matter volume reduction. In a cohort of 17 control cases and 13 PVL cases with lesions of different chronological ages, diffuse axonal damage in PVL was detected by fractin in white matter sites surrounding and distant from acute and organizing foci of necrosis. Using ␤-APP, axonal spheroids were detected within necrotic foci in the acute and organizing (subacute) stages, a finding consistent with others. Interestingly, GAP-43 expression was also detected in spheroids in the necrotic foci, suggesting attempts at axonal regeneration. Thirty-one percent of the PVL cases had thalamic damage and 15% neuronal injury in the cerebral cortex overlying PVL. We conclude that diffuse axonal injury, as determined by apoptotic marker fractin, occurs in PVL and that its cause likely includes primary ischemia and trophic degeneration secondary to corticothalamic neuronal damage. (Pediatr Res 63: 656-661, 2008) 
T he principal pathology accounting for the predominance of neurodevelopmental disability in premature infants is periventricular leukomalacia (PVL) (1) . This disability includes cognitive/behavioral deficits in 25-50% and cerebral palsy in 5-10% of very low birth weight (VLBW) infants (Ͻ1500 g) (1) . Neuroimaging studies of VLBW survivors suggest that the cerebral palsy is related to the focal necrotic lesions of PVL, whereas the cognitive/behavioral deficits correlate with more diffuse cerebral white matter injury (2, 3) . PVL is defined as damaged immature cerebral white matter with periventricular focal necrosis ("focal" component) in association with diffuse reactive gliosis and microglial activation in the surrounding white matter ("diffuse" component) (4) . A major cause of PVL is cerebral ischemia/reperfusion complicating respiratory compromise in the premature infant (1) , potentially augmented by fetal infection/inflammation in at least some cases (1, 5, 6) . In long-term survivors with PVL, neuroimaging studies often demonstrate reduced cerebral white matter volume, impaired myelination, and ventriculomegaly (7, 8) .
The major focus of PVL research to date has been upon the role of premyelinating oligodendrocytes (preOLs) in its evolution, specifically testing the hypothesis that preOLs in the diffuse component are the key target of ischemic and/or inflammatory injury that results in myelin deficits (9, 10) . It has long been recognized that axonal damage occurs within and at the periphery of the periventricular necrotic foci (the focal component) in PVL, and that this damage is characterized by spheroids immunopositive for ␤-amyloid precursor protein (␤-APP) (4, (11) (12) (13) . Yet, it is not clear if axonal injury occurs in the gliotic white matter surrounding or distant from the necrotic foci, that is, in the diffuse (nonnecrotic) component. Indeed, diffuse axonal injury could cause, at least in part, the reduced white matter volume seen in long-term survivors with PVL (14) . In the following study, we tested the hypothesis that widespread and diffuse axonal injury occurs in the gliotic white matter that surrounds and/or extends beyond the characteristic foci of periventricular necrosis in PVL.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Case selection. Cases were obtained from the autopsy service at Children's Hospital Boston and were classified as PVL based on the histopathologic criteria of damaged immature cerebral white matter with periventricular focal necrosis in association with diffuse reactive gliosis and microglial activation in the surrounding white matter (4). Control cases did not have PVL or other significant brain pathology upon standard histologic examination. Autopsy reports were reviewed for major clinical findings, systemic autopsy diagnoses, and neuropathologic findings. In addition, the brain microscopic sections were reviewed by the pediatric neuropathologist of the study (H.C.K.). PVL blocks (4% paraformaldehyde-fixed) were selected for axonal analysis based on the presence in the block of one or more focally necrotic lesions. The stage of the necrosis was categorized by histopathologic criteria as acute, organizing, or chronic. Acute PVL was defined as focal periventricular necrosis characterized by coagulative necrosis (cytoplasmic hypereosinophilia and nuclear pyknosis of all tissue elements) and axonal spheroids; organizing PVL with focal periventricular necrosis characterized by macrophages; and chronic PVL characterized by focal cavitation or scar formation with axonal mineralization (4). Reactive astrocytes were noted in the surrounding white matter at all histopathologic stages. Large organizing cerebral cortical infarcts that involved the underlying white matter were included in the study as positive tissue controls for axonal damage, i.e., so-called "axonal cases." All brain tissues were obtained with parental permission for research according to the guidelines of the Human Protection Committee. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Children's Hospital Boston.
Single-labeling immunocytochemistry in paraformaldehyde-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue. Antibodies specific for the following markers were used in immunocytochemistry: ␤-APP (1:50; Chemicon, Temecula, CA); fractin (1:500; BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA); and GAP-43 (1:100; Chemicon, Temecula, CA). Antigen retrieval for fractin and GAP-43 involved 10 min of microwave at 195°F in citrate buffer, pH 6.0. Antigen retrieval for ␤-APP involved heating sections in citrate buffer (pH 6.0) to a boil, cooling for 5 min, heating again to boil, and cooling for 20 min. After retrieval, standard methods were applied (9) . Negative controls omitted the primary antibodies. We qualitatively assessed immunostained sections with standard light microscopy. In representative cases, we mapped the distribution of axonal injury relative to the necrotic foci using the computer-based system Neurolucida (Microbrightfield Inc., Williston, VT).
RESULTS

Clinicopathologic information.
We analyzed axonal pathology in the cerebral hemisphere of 13 cases of PVL compared with 17 control cases without PVL. Clinicopathologic information on all cases are listed in Table 1 . Two cases were used as positive controls of known axonal injury: (1) a cerebral cortical infarct in an 8-month-old with a history of prematurity, surgical resection for necrotizing enterocolitis, and short gut syndrome; and (2) widespread acute neuronal necrosis of the cerebral cortex in a 12-month-old infant with foreign body aspiration and acute respiratory failure.
PVL cases analyzed with markers of axonal damage. Upon macroscopic examination, 7 of 13 (54%) PVL cases had focal lesions in the periventricular regions, consisting of small cysts (up to 1 cm in diameter), dense scars, or "white spots" (i.e., focal necrosis with macrophagocytic infiltration). Upon microscopic examination, within the total 13 PVL cases studied, five cases had one or more acute focal periventricular lesions within a single tissue section or within different sections, four cases had one or more organizing foci, and four cases had chronic glial scars. Upon survey of all 13 PVL cases (15 lesions), axonal damage was detected in the focal component of PVL in 10 of 13 cases (11 of 15 lesions). Diffuse axonal damage was seen in 8 of the 13 cases, with variable degrees of severity (Table 2) . One acute lesion (Case 1)
showed focal axonal damage and no associated diffuse axonal damage. Within the PVL cases characterized as acute, ␤-APPimmunopositive spheroids were seen in five of six (83%) acutely necrotic foci, whereas fractin-immunopositive spheroids were seen in only two of six foci (33%) ( Table 2) .
Although ␤-APP-immunopositivity was rarely seen in the diffuse component of acute PVL cases, diffuse fractinimmunopositive axons were seen in the surrounding white matter in four of five cases (80%) [four of six lesions (67%)] ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). In three of these four cases, the axonal damage was widespread and severe extending out into the 
Listed are the axonal findings for the 13 PVL cases arranged in chronological order of lesion type. Of those 13 PVL cases, 2 cases (Cases 1 and 9) had multiple lesions in different tissue blocks. The axonal findings described are associated with a particular lesion in an individual tissue block.
ϩ indicates the presence of a marker in axons; Ϫ, the lack of a marker in axons; NA, indicates that this information is not available. intragyral white matter and distant from the periventricular focus. In the majority of regions with central and intragyral axonal damage, the overlying cerebral cortex was histologically intact, without neuronal necrosis, obvious neuronal loss, and/or gliosis. In the cases with organizing PVL, three of four cases (75%) [three of five lesions (60%)] showed ␤-APPimmunopositive spheroids in the focal periventricular necrosis, whereas two of four cases (50%) [two of five lesions (40%)] showed fractin-immunopositivity. Within the diffuse component of the cases with organizing PVL, two of four (50%) cases [two of five lesions (40%)] showed diffuse ␤-APP-immunostaining, whereas two of four (50%) cases [two of five lesions (40%)] showed diffuse, severe fractinimmunostaining (Fig. 2) . In the chronic PVL cases, ␤-APPand fractin-immunostaining was present in mineralized axons of the focal glial scars (Fig. 3) in two of four and one of four of the cases, respectively. No ␤-APP-or fractin-immunostaining was seen in the diffuse component in the cases with chronic PVL.
GAP-43 analysis in PVL. To examine potential axonal repair, we examined GAP-43 immunostaining in the focal and diffuse component of PVL in a subset of the PVL cases. In the focal component, GAP-43 was seen in axonal spheroids of six of seven acute lesions (86%) (Fig. 4) , and in one of five organizing focal lesions (20%). No GAP-43 was seen in the chronic PVL cases. We did not appreciate a change in GAP-43 immunostaining in the diffuse component compared with the central white matter of the control cases.
PVL in association with thalamic and/or cortical damage. To assess the presence of associated gray matter injury in the cases with PVL, we reviewed the spectrum of findings of relevance to diffuse axonal injury in the cerebral white matter (Table 3) . Approximately a third (31%) of the PVL cases had thalamic gliosis, neuronal loss, and/or microinfarcts as determined by conventional histopathologic examination. Approximately a third (31%) of PVL cases had cerebral cortical infarcts in the frontal, parietal, or occipital lobes. Of note, in the PVL cases associated with cerebral infarcts, the area of study for axonal damage in PVL was distant from the infarct, i.e., in a separate section with no overlying cortical damage. Visually appreciable neuronal loss was present in the overlying cerebral cortex in 15% of the PVL cases. None of the non-PVL, nonaxonal controls examined showed evidence of thalamic and/or cerebral cortical damage.
Axonal analysis in the control populations. In our analysis of control cases without PVL (or cerebral infarcts), we found no fractin-or ␤-APP-immunopositivity in the axons of the cerebral white matter, regardless of the age (Fig. 5) . Examination of the "axonal" cases with cerebral infarcts showed fractin-immunopositivity in axons in the subcortical white matter, directly underlying the cortical damage (Fig. 6) . APP positivity was also seen in each of the "axonal" cases but to a lesser degree than fractin (data not shown). 
DISCUSSION
The major finding of this study is that diffuse axonal injury, as determined by the apoptotic marker fractin, occurs in the gliotic (non-necrotic) cerebral white matter in the acute and organizing stages of focal PVL. Axonal damage in PVL has long been recognized (6, 14) , including the application of immunomarkers to ␤-APP (11-13,15). The observations with fractin immunocytochemistry in this study provide new and distinct observations that further contribute to our knowledge of axonal damage in PVL. From our understanding of previous articles, ␤-APP positivity is reported within small and widespread foci of necrosis (i.e., coagulative or organizing necrosis), and at the peripheral edge of such necrotic foci (11) (12) (13) . Using apoptotic marker fraction, we observed not only a different type of axonal injury (apoptosis-specific), but also a different site, i.e., not in focal or widespread foci of necrosis, or at the periphery of necrosis, but rather, in the non-necrotic white matter between necrotic foci, an area that, in our cases, showed no ␤-APP immunostaining. These sites are the so-called "diffuse" regions that are characterized by reactive astrocytes and activated microglia, but not macrophagocytic infiltration, rarefaction, vacuolation, or other features of widespread tissue dissolution and edema.
Axonal injury in PVL as determined by fractin and ␤-APP. In our survey of brain pathology in PVL, we found focal axonal damage in the necrotic component, seen primarily as ␤-APP-immunopositive spheroids. This finding is in agreement with others who have reported ␤-APP either in or on the periphery of the focal necrosis (11) (12) (13) 16) . The key new finding in this study, however, is that, in addition to focal axonal damage, there is widespread axonal damage, far from the focal necrosis, in the diffusely, gliotic component of PVL, as demonstrated by the relatively new marker, fractin. Using fractin, we were able to detect severe axonal damage in regions where no ␤-APP-immunopositivity was apparent. Fractin, an antibody to the 32 kd product of caspase-cleaved actin, is a marker of apoptosis-related events. It has been demonstrated in apoptotic cell bodies, in pontosubicular neuronal necrosis due to perinatal hypoxic-ischemic injury (17) and in degenerating cell bodies, axons, and dendrites in Alzheimer disease (18) .
We found that axonal damage in the diffuse component of PVL correlates, to a degree, with the chronological age of the periventricular focal necrosis dated by histopathologic criteria (see above). This age-dependence likely reflects the timing of the expression of the markers, as well as the extensiveness of axonal damage and potential loss. The most extensive axonal fractin-immunopositivity occurred in the diffuse component of acute PVL cases. Given that acute focal lesions occur within 24 -48 h of the insult (4), this finding is consistent with the expression of fractin in perinatal animal models of hypoxiaischemia, which peaks between 3 and 19 h after injury and falls to undetectable levels by 24 -48 h (17). While we do see fractin-immunopositive axons in the diffuse component in two of five PVL lesions with organizing (subacute) focal necrosis, the lack of positivity in the remaining three potentially reflects a time-period beyond the expression of fractin, particularly given that the pathology of an organizing lesion extends for a week or more beyond the insult. Finally, in PVL cases with chronic foci with cavitation or scar formation, we saw no diffuse axonal damage by either fractin or ␤-APP immunostaining. Again, these latter lesions represent a "snapshot" of a time-period beyond the active expression of fractin and ␤-APP. Nevertheless, the lack of axonal damage seen at this "end-stage" could potentially reflect an irreversible loss of axons in the white matter. Other methods are needed to address the question of axonal loss.
In our study, we observed ␤-APP-immunostaining predominately in the foci of necrosis, whereas we see fractinimmunostaining predominately in the diffuse component. This difference likely reflects the nature of the marker and the regulation of its expression. ␤-APP, a constitutive component of neurons, accumulates upon injury to a level that is detectable by immunocytochemistry. In axonal transection, ␤-APP accumulates in the proximal axonal ends. Considering the nature of the necrotic lesion with destruction of all cellular elements, axons seem to be transected, with ␤-APP accumulation at the point of transection. Because fractin is a marker of apoptotic and not necrotic events, the appearance of fractin is seen distant from the focal lesion-in distal sites where apoptotic events are likely occurring. Indeed, these two markers suggest that there are at least two types of mechanisms of axonal injury: one involving focal periventricular necrosis in vulnerable distal end-fields of vascular perfusion, and another involving primary injury because of lesser degrees of ischemia/reperfusion and apoptosis to axons diffusely coursing through the white matter in the prenumbra. In regard to our finding of fractin immunopositivity in axons, rather than in the neuronal cell body, evidence of local activation of caspases in axons and neurites, independent of the cell body, has been shown in models of HIV-associated sensory neuropathy (19) and Alzheimer's disease (20) . 
Axonal regeneration and/or degeneration in PVL.
A question arises about the reversibility of diffuse axonal damage in PVL. Is a ␤-APP-or fractin-immunopositive axon destined to degenerate and die, or can the damage be reversed and the axon spared in the natural progression of the disease? As stated ␤-APP-immunopositive spheroids in the focal necrotic lesion likely reflect transected axons and irreversible axonal damage at the point of transection. The upregulation of GAP-43 in axonal spheroids in acute and organizing lesions, however, suggests an attempt at repair or regeneration by axons in the focal necrosis. A similar finding is found in traumatic brain injury in the adult cat (21) and experimental optic nerve injury (22) .
Although little is reported on the specific reversibility of fractin as a marker, the reversibility of apoptosis-induced caspase activation has been reported (23) and is dependent on the expression of antiapoptotic proteins. Whether the presence of fractin in axons definitely "marks" a dying axon in PVL is unknown. However, in an animal model of axotomy of the medial forebrain bundle, fractin-immunopositive fibers double-labeled with fluoro-jade B, a marker of neuronal degeneration (24) , suggesting that fractin-immunostained fibers are undergoing irreversible degeneration. Of note, we also detected fractin-immunopositive astrocytes in the diffuse white matter of PVL. Although the significance of this is unknown, it does suggest that caspase-activation in astrocytes, which are known to be more resistant to apoptosis than neurons, may be reversible given the increased levels of antiapoptotic proteins expressed in astrocytes under ischemic conditions (25, 26) .
Primary and secondary axonal injury in PVL. The cause of the diffuse axonal injury in PVL is likely complex with no one single mechanism. In PVL, the role of hypoxic-ischemic injury in the pathogenesis of the cerebral white matter damage is well-documented in animal models and human studies (10, 27) . Direct, primary injury to the axon in the diffuse component of PVL is thus likely due to hypoxia-ischemia based on the recognized hypoxic-ischemic insults to developing axons in animal models (28, 29) . The diffuse axonal damage may also reflect degeneration secondary to the death of neuronal cell bodies in the cerebral cortex and/or subcortical regions (thalamus/basal ganglia/brainstem) whose axons project to and from the cerebral cortex. This idea is supported by modern neuroimaging studies of term-equivalent infants, older infants, and children with PVL in which reduced volumes of the cerebral cortex, thalamus, and/or basal ganglia are found (see below), suggesting a loss of neurons and/or neuropil in these gray matter regions (30, 31) . Up to one-third of the PVL cases in the present study demonstrated variable degrees of thalamic and/or cerebral cortical injury, thus suggesting that primary axonal damage in these cases was complicated by retrograde axonal degeneration because of neuronal cell injury or loss. PVL cases with cerebrocortical infarcts indicate that axonal injury in any one part of the brain may be due to different causes, and compound the burden of axonal injury, irrespective of the mechanism.
Diffuse axonal injury in the pathogenesis of myelin deficits in PVL. The hypomyelination seen in long-term survivors of PVL has been thought to involve primary injury and/or loss of preOLs in the white matter, resulting in a subsequent dysfunction or loss of actively myelinating OLs (32) . This hypothesis is supported by evidence of a qualitative preOL loss in PVL in a subset of cases (9,33), but is not supported by evidence of OL preservation in a larger set of cases, as determined with OL cell density measurements using OLIG2, pan-marker of OL lineage (34) . With OL loss or damage in PVL still a possibility, we support the hypothesis that the hypomyelination in PVL as well as the diffuse axonal damage seen by us, is secondary to this OL loss/damage (14) , given the role for myelin-related proteins and OL-specific signals in long-term viability, thickness, and conduction of axons (35, 36) . While axonal damage secondary to OL damage is one possibility in PVL, a second hypothesis involves primary injury to the axon resulting in a decrease in axonal signals to OLs necessary for proper and complete myelination (14) .
Relation to results of advanced MRI studies of VLBW infants. Studies of premature infants by advanced MRI techniques reveal abnormalities consistent with axonal damage. Diffusion tensor imaging of VLBW infants, as early as term equivalent age (37, 38) and then later in childhood (39, 40) demonstrate diminished relative anisotropy, an MRI measure of preferred directionality of diffusion. This impairment in anisotropic diffusion could be caused by either a disturbance of axonal number, size, packing, or axonal membranes or intracellular constituents (41) or alternatively, a disturbance in axonal ensheathment by OLs. Definitive correlations between pathologic findings concerning axonal injury and the diffusion tensor MRI data cannot be made without MRI data obtained at or close to the time of autopsy. Although such information was not available in this study, our findings have implications for the understanding of the above advanced MRI studies.
In conclusion, further research is necessary to understand the pathogenesis of diffuse axonal damage in PVL, including whether or not this damage ultimately results in irreversible axonal loss and impaired neuronal function. Research is also needed in how to prevent axonal injury in PVL to improve the neurologic outcome of premature infants.
